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Plea.so Return All Cards 

All curds for P•'>rpetuul Adorc.tion, whether signed or unsigned, should be returned 
today. Ther0 are BG.ny requests for cards. for novomcs 1:~nd tho lH::,c:, and tho so can 
be filled out to udvo.ntu.r:i:e if all th:_;; blanks rFe avu.ilable. Students in the ho.lls 
vrho ho.ve not ye.t been se'0n can come to the pamphlet ro.ck for their cn.rds. 

Off-cu.mpus Neglect. 

There are Lany c8.rds in from off-cillllpus students, but while tho numb or of cards is 
larg3 the number of individuals signing them is too small. Muny off-campus students 
ho.ve signed several cards; the •n~st nu.jori ty have signed none o.t o.11. It is true, 
of 1 course, tho.t mccny more signatures could be obtc.inod by a house-to-house canvass, 
but this is impossible under the circumstances. The Chrds for off-c(;Lmpus students 
are at the rogistrution stand in the rear of tho Sorin chapel. 

The Adoration ChL~pel. 

The Bernini Al tu.r, in the re::.-r of the church, will be used for tho Pcrp0tual Adon:.c
tion. Bernini, one of tho vrnrld 1 s grcn,,_tcst Ymod c~,rvers, oTorked i:rith 1''1ichael1.,ngolo 
on St. Peter's in Rome. Ft.Lther Sorin secured tl1is Lcltar in Rome s..nd brought it to 
Notre Dame. 

Silence. 

Tho Bulletin has run a cunpaign of silence on the matb;r of F.ast(;r Duty since 
:Sc,st0r, to give tho ostriches t:c ch&.nce to sne&k in unnoticed. But silence hc..s been 
mot with silence. Only thirteen nc.mes h'.1ve boon romovo0. from the list since So.ster; 
this includes both campus and off-crunpus. The alphabet of off-cu:r:i.pus ostriches now 
stands thus: 

A - 1 I - 1 0 - 2 
B - 1 J - 1 p - 2 

c - 1 K - 3 R - 2 

D - 5 L - 2 s - 8 

E - 1 M - 7 v - 1 

H - 2 ~ic- 4 Vi - 5 

You are asked. to pray for them thu.t they mc.y return to God before it is too l:::Lte .. 
Include them in your pruyors now, o.nd make thom u p3rpetual intention during your 
May adoru.tion. If you vTare in the fix tLDy are .in you would be ?;lad to have some 
one praying for you. 

It 1/'Ton 1 t Co.use Much Inconvenience. 

The pro1:1oter s report thu. t sor1e fev.r students hav:; taken cc.rds and 2-re not returning 
them. That's all right if theyvn:mt to do thc..t. It will cause son~e inconvience, 
but not much; we can sou.rch for the missing hours and fill out other cards for then 
when the r;;st ar0 L~ll in. It would be bettar, of course, if th;se non would so..v::; 
us this trouble, but you cun't oxpoct everyone to be considers.to, rend it is better 
for a follow who feols thL't -.-rLy about it to taler-> it out in a smc,11 vmy than to go 
down town and get drunk. 

God Is Still Good To Us. ------ -··. - --------·-·-··-
Not a death from sickness t}'.is Y'·''<ff, 0.nd very fovr c2.scs L1 
m.orG thun one or two at u ti?:,.e since thJ first cif Jtmunry. 
record for 3000 men, and ne should not be ungrc.teful. 

Prayers. 

th(; ir.firnar:l 1 -- seldom 
Th:~~t is f'. :ronarkable 

I<'our specfo.l intentions, three thanksr:;ivings. A broth "r of Bill Dore is ill vri th 
with scarlet fever and diphtherir,; an aunt of Al Gflll vrho died last 'Nook. 


